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3 
A robust, environmentally benign catalyst for highly 

selective hydroformylation* 

Abstract 
A very selective hydroformylation catalyst is reported that is 

completely and conveniently separated from the product and 

is reused in numerous cycles. It consists of a rhodium 

complex, containing a diphosphine with a large natural P-

Rh-P bite-angle that is covalently anchored in a silica matrix 

via the sol-gel process. 
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Chapter S 

3.1 Introduction 

The hydroformylation of olefins to aldehydes is an important example of an efficient 

and clean process, because of its potentially 100 percent atom economy.1 In the industrial 

production of C4 and C5 aldehydes, where regioselectivity towards the more valuable linear 

aldehyde product is critical, rhodium triphenylphosphine complexes are used as catalysts. 

Separation of the products from the catalyst is mainly performed by extraction, distillation or 

catalyst precipitation, which often results in catalyst decomposition. Furthermore, distillative 

techniques are not suitable for the separation of heavier products or fine chemicals because of 

the high boiling points of the products. 

The use of an aqueous biphasic system, in which the water phase contains the 

dissolved catalyst, affords a straightforward separation of the organic products. To this end, a 

process using the water soluble HRhCO(TPPTS)3 catalyst has been developed by 

Ruhrchemie/-Rhône-Poulenc for the hydroformylation of propene. This process meets all the 

requirements for an environmentally benign process. The applicability of the aqueous biphasic 

system is, however, strictly limited to substrates that are slightly water soluble, such as 

propene and but-1-ene. 

A widely investigated approach to facilitate catalyst-product separation is the 

attachment of the catalyst to a polymeric support. Immobilised catalysts of industrial 

importance are still unknown, however; metal leaching4 and low catalyst selectivity are the 

insurmountable problems. 

n Si(OR)4 * 4n H20 +. n Si(OH)4 + 4n ROH >• polysilicate 

The hydroformylation catalyst that is presented in this chapter is covalently anchored 

to a silicate matrix using the sol-gel technique.5 This material can be prepared by a 

cocondensation of tetraalkoxysilanes and functionalised trialkoxysilanes. The sol-gel 

technique is an ideal method to immobilise catalysts because of its diversity and its mildness 

(recently lipases were successfully immobilised using the sol-gel technique). The few 

examples, however, of sol-gel immobilised hydroformylation catalysts reported so far (see 

Chapter 1, section 1.6) show considerable amounts of metal leaching and low selectivity of 

the catalyst. 

3.2 Results and discussion 

3.2.1 Catalyst preparation 

Diphosphines with a large natural P-M-P bite angle have a beneficial influence on the 

regioselectivity of homogeneous hydroformylation catalysts. In our group Xanthene based 
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A robust, environmentally benign catalyst... 

ligands (P-M-P ~ 110°) were especially designed for this purpose.'2 Overall selectivities of 93 

percent to the linear aldehyde were obtained.lj A novel Xanthene-based ligand, N-(3-

trimethoxysilane-«-propyl)-4,5-bis(diphenylphosphino)-phenoxazine (Siloxantphos) A (Chart 

3.1), was synthesised that was immobilised as a rhodium-diphosphine complex in a sol-gel. 

/~Vpp h 2 

(MeO)3SK ' N ' O 

^ // 

O PPh2 

(EtO)3Si' NH N 

-PPh2 

Chart 3.1 

On stirring a solution of A, [Rh(acac)(CO)2] and tetramethyl-orthosilicate (TMOS) in 

THF/H20 we found the formation of the cationic complex [Rh(A)CO]+ 1, immobilised in the 

silica (Scheme 3.1; detailed investigations concerning this process and the influence of the 

support on the catalytic performance will be addressed in Chapter 4). 
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Scheme 3.1: Schematic illustration of the preparation of sol-gel immobilised 

[HRh(Siloxanlphos)(CO)J. 
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Chapter 3 

Interestingly the gelation of these mixtures takes place within one hour without using 

any additive to catalyse the polycondensation of the silica monomers. This suggests that the 

rhodium-Xanthenediphosphine complex acts as a catalyst in this process (the same mixture 

without A has a gelation time of about 7 days, even in the presence of a large excess of 

acetylacetone). 

System 1 was characterised by means of solid state 3IP MAS NMR and FT-IR, and it 

was found that both the phosphorus chemical shift and the carbonyl vibration were in good 

agreement with the fully characterised (homogeneous) complexes 2(OTf) = [Rh(B)CO](OTf) 

and 2(BF4) = [Rh(B)CO](BF4) (in which B = 9,9-dimethyl-4,5-bis(diphenylphosphino)-

xanthene (Chart 3.1), (Table 3.1).14 

Table 3.1: Identification of immobilised [Rh(A)CO]' f I) compared with homogenous 

analogues" 

1 2(OTf) 2(BF4) 

'PNMR 

8 ppm (Jp.Ri) 

FT-IR 

v(CO)(cm') 

38 (br)1 

2011 

36(brf 

37.4 (d, 122 Hz)c 

2003 

37.2(d,122Hz)c 

1998 

" For more details see experimental section. Obtained by means of solid state " P 

MAS NMR, Jp.M too small for detection in the solid state. ' Obtained by means of 

liquid state31 PNMR. 

X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) qualitatively identified the elements in 1, and 

the characteristic electron binding energies compared well with those of 2(BFzt) (Table 3.2). 

Table 3.2: Qualitative XPS identification of the elements present in [Rh(A)COJ+ 

immobilised via the sol-gel technique using [Rh(B)CO]+(BF)4 as a reference compound. 
The observed binding energies are given.  

Elements Binding energies (eV) 

[Rh(A)COr in sol-gel [Rh(B)COr(BF) 

134.1 

191.5 

287.1 

311.2 

315.1 

536.4 

687.1 

Sl2p 107.9 

P?P 137" 

B,s -
Cls 289.3 

RhM 312.9 

Rh,d 317.4 

N ls 404.1 

ols 537.2 

Fis -

" Veiy weak signal 
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Furthermore, we evidenced that rhodium is present purely in the oxidation state (I). The 

binding energies of the rhodium 3d electrons in 1 were found to be 312 and 317 eV with a 

relative intensity of 3.3 and 2. For 2(BF4) similar binding energies of 311 and 316 eV were 

found with a relative intensity of 3.2 and 2 (Figure 3.1). This is in good agreement with two-

level-degenerated energy levels of the rhodium-3d electrons found for rhodium(I)-

compounds.15 No traces of metallic rhodium(O) were found in the samples. 

[Rh(B)CO](BF), 

[Rh(A)CO]* in sol-gel 

300 302 304 306 308 310 312 314 316 316 

Eb(Rh', 3d)/eV 

Figure 3.1: Binding energy of Rhodium 3d electrons by means 

of X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy. 

The porous nanostructure of the functionalised silica 1 was visualised by means of 

Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) (Figure 3.2 A). From the TEM experiments, which 

were performed without using staining techniques, it was concluded that no clustered rhodium 

particles were present in the material.16 This substantiates the results obtained from the XPS 

experiments. 

Figure 3.2 A: Electron micrograph of an aqueous suspension of sol-gel immobilised 

[Rh(A)CO] '. Bar represents 100 ran. B: The X-ray structure of [Rh(B)CO](BF4) (2) 

(liydrogens and (BF4)-counterion are omitted for clarity). Some key bond distances 

and angles are: Rh-Pl= 2.266(11) A: Rh-P2= 2.282(11) Â; Rh-01= 2.126(3) À; 

Rh-C(0)= 1.798(5) Â; Pl-Rh-P2= 164.42(4)": OI-Rh-C(0)= 175.33(19)°: Ol-Rh-

Pl= 83.41(8)°: 01-Rh-P2= 83.68(8)°.'7 
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The crystal structure of 2(BF4) shows that in the cationic complex the Xanthene ligand 

coordinates in a tridentate fashion with the phosphines in a /raw-coordination and the ether 

oxygen as a hemilabile donor atom (rhodium-oxygen distance is 2.126(3) Â) (Figure 3.2 B).17 

This POP-chelate coordination on rhodium, earlier found for l,5-bis(diphenylphosphino)-3-

oxapentane, is likely an important stabilising factor for the complex during the sol-gel 

process.6 

3.2.2 Catalysis 

The catalytic performance of 1 in the hydroformylation of 1 -octene was studied in a 

batch process using 1 gram of polysilicate, containing 1*10° mol rhodium and l*10"4mol A 

in the presence of 1 ml n-propanol (the effect of the alcohol will be addressed in Chapter 4). 

Table3.3: Results from the hydroformylation of 1-octene at 80°C and 50 bar CO/H:. 

Catalyst Conversion TOF Linear Branched Alkene «-aldehyde Linear to Rh 

(cycle)'1 (%) aldehyde' aldehyde0 isomerisation1"' hydrogénation" branched leachingd 

(%) (%) (%) (%) ratio1' (%) 
1 KD 69 35 92.8 3.0 1.7 2.5 32 <1 

2 1(2) 69 36 94.1 2.7 2.0 1.2 36 <1 

3 1(3) 69 36 94.0 2.7 2.3 1.0 35 <1 

4 1(4) 67 35 94.5 2.7 2.2 1.3 35 <1 

5 1(8) 63 33 95.0 2.6 2.0 0.5 37 <1 

6 Ie 92 32f 95.5 2.3 1.6 0.6 43 <1 

7 1B 63 287 95.5 2.4 1.9 0.3 40 <1 

8 Rh(acac)(CO)2 

in sol-gelh 

64 175 26.3 16.3 57.4 0.0 1.6 >50% 

9 A/ 

Rh(acac)(CO)2 

homogeneous 

19 283 93.3 2.9 3.7 0.0 32 

10 3 72 119 70.0 28.9 1.0 0.1 2.4 <1 

" Ligand to Rhodium ratio is 10. catalysis performed in toluene/n-propanol 13/1 using 1 ml of 1-octene. '' Initial turnover 

frequencies were calculated as (mol aldehyde)(mol catalyst)'1 h~' at 10-20 percent conversion. c Determined by means of GC-

analysis using decane as an internal standard. d Determined by means of Atomic Emission Spectroscopy. ' 3 ml of 1-octene.! 

Average turnover frequency. s In 14 ml I-octene and 1 ml n-propanol. h No ligand used. 
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The selectivity of 1 was found to be as high as 93% towards the linear aldehyde, which 

is similar to that of the homogeneous catalysed reaction (Table 3.3, entries 1 and 9). In the 

absence of the Xanthene ligand the selectivity to the linear aldehyde is lowered dramatically 

to 26% (Table 3.3, entry 8). The high selectivity of 1 is induced by the large natural P-Rh-P 

bite angle. This was proven on comparing A (bite-angle 108° in 1') with a ligand having a 

much smaller bite angle (93°): Af-(3-triethoxysilane-w-propyl)-AryV'-bis(2-

(diphenylphosphino)ethyl)-urea (C) (Chart 3.1).'9 This ligand was sol-gel processed in the 

same way as A (Scheme 3.1) and immobilised. [Rh(C)CO]+ (3) was subsequently tested in the 

hydroformylation of 1 -octene. The linear-to-branched product ratio using 3 is 15 times lower 

than it is for 1 (Table 3.3, entry 10). This proves that indeed the large P-Rh-P bite-angle, as 

we already reported for the homogeneous systems, plays a key role in the regioselectivity of 

immobilised systems. 

The recyclability of catalyst 1 was studied by performing a series of consecutive runs 

(Table 3.3, entries 1-5). We observed no deterioration of the catalytic performance in at least 

8 cycles. The linear-to-branched ratio remained very high during all experiments and only 2 

percent isomers of 1 -alkene was formed. The decrease in rate in successive catalytic cycles is 

very small, indicating that ligand A retains the rhodium quantitatively in the solid state. This 

is confirmed by rhodium analysis on the product by means of Atomic Emission Spectroscopy. 

No rhodium traces were detected in any of the experiments using 1 and 3. 

Compound 1 is remarkably stable under catalytic conditions. We were able to use the 

catalyst for more than two weeks without loss in activity and selectivity. Even a three-day run, 

leaving only a few percent of the substrate unconverted, does not affect the performance of 1 

(Table 3.3, entry 6). This long term stability indicates that very high turnover numbers can be 

achieved with this system. 

0 20 time 40 60 

0.0378X- 5.2747 

R2 = 0.9946 

Figure 3.3: Plot of logarithm of the 1-octene concentration in 

time during the hydroformylation reaction. 
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The rate of hydroformylation of 1-octene using 1 has a first order dependency in 

substrate concentration and the exact rate under these specific conditions was determined at 

0.038*[octene] (Figure 3.3). As a consequence we found a high rate of hydroformylation 

when the reaction was performed in pure octene (initial turnover rate of 287 (molXmol"1)!«-"1) 

(Table 3.3, entry 7). This rate is about the same as that of the homogeneous catalysed reaction 

(283 (mol)(mor')hr"') which was performed in toluene (Table 3.3, entry 9). 

3.3 Conclusion 

Complex 1 is the most selective immobilised hydroformylation catalyst up to date. 

Using 1, the almost ideal situation is reached that a product, which may have any boiling point 

or polarity, is isolated in 95% purity after only one simple filtration. Moreover, this system is 

one of the first examples of a heterogenised catalyst that is free of metal leaching. These 

features make this novel catalyst an interesting candidate for the application in the fine 

chemistry, although the catalyst activity is reduced with a factor of 8 compared to the 

homogeneous system. Waste streams are expected to be relatively small because: (1) we find 

only small amounts of side products, (2) there is no solvent needed and (3) the catalyst is 

stable for a long time and shows no metal leaching. It can be concluded that 1 is an interesting 

environmentally benign system for the selective hydroformylation towards linear aldehydes. 

3.4 Experimental Section 

Materials 

4,5-bis(diphenylphosphino)phenoxazine20, 9,9-dimethyl-4,5-bis(diphenylphosphino)-xanthene 

(B) ~ and bis(2-(diphenylphosphino)ethyl)-ammoniumchloride21 were synthesised according 

to literature procedures. 1-octene was purified over neutral alumina prior to its use. All other 

chemicals were purchased commercially and used without further purification. Solvents were 

dried prior to their use. Hexane, pentane, diethyl ether, THF, toluene and benzene were 

distilled from sodium. Dichloromethane and triethylamine were distilled from 

calciumhydride. All solutions and solvents not stated above were degassed under argon prior 

to their use. All reactions were performed under Schlenk conditions. 

Analytical Techniques 

NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AMX 300 or DRX 300 spectrometer. Chemical 

shifts are in ppm relative to TMS as external standard unless else stated. Solid state 31P MAS 

NMR chemical shifts are relative to NH4H2P04 (at 0.8 ppm). The correct pulse delays were 

determined at 20 sec for the 31P MAS NMR. It was spinned at a rate of 10.000-11.000 Hz. FT-

IR spectra were obtained on a Bio-Rad FTS-7 spectrophotometer. Mass spectra (FAB) were 

recorded on a JEOL JMS SX/SX 102A. Elemental Analysis were performed on a Elementar 
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Vario EL apparatus (Foss Electric). XPS spectra were obtained with a VG Escalab 200 

spectrometer equipped with an Al Koc source and a hemispherical analyzer connected to a five 

channel detector. Measurements were carried out at 20 eV pass energy. Charging was 

corrected for by using the Cls peak (284.6 eV) as a reference. Samples were ground and 

pressed in indium foil which was placed on an iron stub. The XPS spectra have been fitted 

with a VGS program fit routine and with XPSPEAK software version 3.1. Grids used in 

TEM-experiments were prepared as outlined below. One drop of an aqueous 0.1% suspension 

of the [Rh(A)CO] containing silica was gently transferred to a Formvar covered copper grid. 

After approximately 1 minute the solution was drained with filter paper. The sample was then 

air dried for 16 hours. The grids were examined on a Philips TEM 201 Microscope (60 kV). 

GC samples were measured on an Interscience Mega2 apparatus, equipped with a DBI 

column, length 30 m, inner diameter 0.32 mm, film thichness 3.0 um, and an F.I.D. detector. 

Synthesis of N-(3-trimethoxysilane-n-propyl)-4,5-bis(diphenyIphosphino)-phenoxazine 

(A) 

A solution of 500 mg 4,5-bis(diphenylphosphino)phenoxazine (0.907 mmol) in 5 ml 

dimethylformamide was added to a suspension of 44 mg (1.833 mmol) NaH in 5 ml 

dimethylformamide. The orange mixture was stirred 90 minutes at 70 °C. 362 mg (1.819 

mmol) trimethoxysilane-n-propylchloride was added at room temperature. The mixture was 

stirred 18 hours at 70 °C. The brown-yellow suspension was filtered and the solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure. The product was washed with several portions of pentane 

until a white powder was obtained. Solvent and impurities were removed in vacuo (1.10" bar) 

at 60°C for 18 hours (Yield 76.9%). Mp 138 °C (dec). 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13): 5 = 7.20 

(m, 20H; ArH), 6.66 (t, 2H, 3J = 7.9 Hz; CP-CH-CH), 6.49 (d, 2H, 3J = 1.0 Hz; CH-CH-CH), 

5.97 (dd, 2H, 3J = 1.6, 7.8 Hz; CH-CH-CC), 3.61 (s, 9H; CH3-O), 3.49 (t, 2H, 3J = 16.6 Hz; N-

CH2), 1.80 (m, 2H, 3J = 8.1 Hz; CH2-CH2-CH2), 0.72 (t, 2H, 3J = 8.0 Hz; Si-CH2). 3 1 P { ' H } 

NMR (121.4 MHz, CDCI3, versus H3PO4): ô =-18.5. 13C{'H} NMR (75.5 MHz, CDCI3): 8 = 

146.7 (t; CO), 136.8 (t, J(P,C) = 12.8 Hz; PC), 133.5 (t, J(P,C) = 10.5 Hz; PCÇH), 132.9 

(CN), 128.0 (CH), 127.9 (CH), 124.9 (CH), 124.4 (t, C), 123.5 (CH), 111.6 (CH), 50.4 (CH3-

O), 46.6 (CH2-N), 17.7 (CH2-CH2-CH2), 5.8 (CH2-CH2-Si). 29Si{'H} NMR (59.6 MHz, 

CDCI3): 5 = -43. FT-IR (KBr): 3058 cm-1 (w), 2940 cm'1 (w), 2839 cm"1 (w), 1553 cm"1 (m), 

1461 cm"1 (s), 1417 cm"1 (s), 1377 cm"' (m), 1226 cm"1 (m), 1087 cm"1 (s), 696 cm"1 (s). Exact 

mass (FAB): 714.2353 [M+l] (calcd. C42H42N02P2Si: 714.2358). Anal. Calcd. For 

( «H41N02P2Si.H20: C, 68.93; H 5.92; N, 1.92. Found: C, 69.08; H, 5.70; N, 1.76. 

Synthesis of N-(3-triethoxysilane-n-propyl)-N',N'-bis(2-(diphenylphosphino)ethyl)-urea 

(C) 
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416.9 mg (0.943 mmol) bis(2-(diphenylphosphino)ethyl)-ammoniumchloride was dissolved in 

10 ml dichloromethane. 10 ml 0.1 M NaOH was added and the mixture was vigorously stirred 

at room temperature for 10 minutes. The organic layer was dried on MgSC>4 and the water 

traces were removed by a 3-fold azeotropic distillation with 3 ml of toluene. The residue was 

dissolved in 10 ml of dichloromethane and 243 mg (1.132 mmol) triethoxysilane-n-

propylisocyanate was added to the solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 

18 hours. Solvent and impurity were removed in vacuo (60°C/1.105 bar for 18 hours). The 

product is a colorless oil (yield: 75.8%). 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13): 8 = 7.40-7.26 (m, 20H, 

arH), 4.00 (t, 1H, NH), 3.81 (q, 6H, 3J= 7.0 Hz, O-CH2), 3.23 (q, 4H, l / = 9.1 Hz, CH2-CH2-

P), 3.08 (q, 2H, V= 5.9, 7.0 Hz, CH2-CH2-P), 2.27 (m, 4H, J=8.1 Hz, CP-CH2), 1.47 (m, 2H, 

J= 7.4 Hz, CH2-CH2-CH2), 1.22 (t, 9H, J= 7.1 Hz, CH3-CH2), 0.55 (m, 2H, 3J= 8.5 Hz, CHj-

Si). 3IP{'H} NMR (121.4 MHz, CDC13, versus H3PO4): 5 = -20.5. I3C{ 'H} NMR (75.5 MHz, 

CDC13):5 = 156.8 (CO), 137.5 (d,J(P,C) = 12.8 Hz; PC), 132.4 (d, J(P,C) = 18.9 Hz; 

PCÇH), 128.6 (PC-CH-CH-ÇH), 128.4 (d, J(P,C) = 6.8 Hz; PC-CH-ÇH), 58.2 (CH3-£H2), 

44.7 (d, J(P,C) = 24.9 Hz; £H2-CH2-P), 43.1 (CNH), 27.3 (d, J(P,C)= 15.1 Hz; CH2-P), 23.4 

(CH2-CH2-CH2), 18.12 (CH3). FT-IR (KBr): 3365 cm"1 (m), 3058 cm"1 (w), 2976 cm-1 (s), 

2927 cm"1 (s), 1634 cm"' (s), 1526 cm"1 (s), 1107 cm"1 (s), 1079 cm"1 (s), 742 cm"1 (s), 697 cm" 
1 (s). Exact mass (FAB): 689.3043 [M+l] (calcd. C38H5i04N2SiP2: 689.3015). Anal. Calcd. 

For C38H5o04N2P2Si.0.5H20: C, 65.40; H, 7.37; N, 4.01. Found: C, 65.21; H, 7.32; N 3.84. 

Synthesis of |Rh(B)CO](BF4) 

242 mg (0.4182 mmol) Xantphos was added to a clear yellow solution of 80 mg (0.2094 

mmol) [Rh(u.-Cl)(CO)2]2 in 5 ml EtOH. An orange precipitate was formed. This was collected 

by filtration and washed with EtOH and Et20 (yield 78.5%). The orange compound was 

dissolved in dichloromethane and 63.6 mg (0.3267 mmol) AgBF4 was added. A white 

precipitate was filtered off and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The yellow 

solid compound was recrystallised from dichloromethane/pentane (yield 92.6%). (The triflate 

analogue was synthesized according to the same procedure). 3IP NMR (121.4 MHz, CDC13, 

versus H3P04); 5 37.2 (d, JP.Rh = 121 Hz); 'H NMR (300.0 MHz, CDC13): 5 1.81 (s, 6H, 

2Me), Ô 7.66-7.54 (m, 24H, ArH), Ô 7.88 (dd, 2H, ArH); FT-IR (KBr): 1997.8 cm"1 v(CO); 

Exact mass (FAB): 709.0942 [M] (calcd. For C40H32O2P2Rh: 709.0923); Anal. Calcd. For 

C40H32O2P2Rh. BF4. 0.5CH2C12: C 57.99, H 3.97. Found: C 58.68, H 3.90. 

Synthesis of polysiloxane-bound [Rh(A)CO]+ 

A mixture of 5 mg (0.01946 mmol) Rh(acac)(CO)2 and 138,7 mg (0.1946 mmol) 

Siloxantphos was dissolved in 6 ml THF. 2 ml H20 and 2 ml TMOS were subsequently added 

and a red-brown two-phase system formed. MeOH was added until a clear red-brown solution 

was formed. Gelation took place within 1 hour. After 36 hours the gel was carefully dried 
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under reduced pressure. The dried gel was powdered and thoroughly washed with MeOH, 

THF and Et20. The resulting pink-red silica's were stored at -20°C. FT-IR (KBr); v(CO) 2011 

cm"', 31P MAS NMR (121.4 MHz, versus NH4H2P04 = 0.8ppm); 5 38 br (some phosphine 

oxide (8 26) br and protonated phosphine (5 51)). 

Catalysis procedure 

The recycling experiments were performed as follows. A stainless steel 50 ml autoclave, 

equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a substrate vessel, a cooling spiral and a sample outlet was 

charged with 1 g of 1*10" mol rhodium-catalyst containing silica in 10 ml toluene and 1 ml n-

propanol. The suspension was incubated for 1 hour at 80°C under 20 bar CO/H2 (1:1). A 

mixture of 1 ml 1-octene and 1 ml decane in 3 ml toluene was added and the CO/H2 pressure 

was brought to 50 bar. The mixture was stirred for 24 hours. The autoclave was cooled down 

to 10°C and the pressure was reduced to 1.8 bar. With the small overpressure the liquid is 

slowly removed from the catalyst with a 1.2 mm syringe. After the catalyst was washed with 5 

ml toluene, 10 ml of toluene was added and the pressure was brought to 20 bar. Finally the 

mixture was heated to 80°C and the second cycle was performed. 
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